
ARBITRATION.

ced -by the overfman, with. concourfe of one of the two: arbiters, bearing, .that No 59.
the arbiters difagreed, was found a prefumptive proof of it.'
Now, here we have one of the arbiters concurring with the pverfman, and even

joining with him in the choice of a clerk; and we have the other arbiter concur-
ring in the nomination of this overfman, and figning a minute to that purpofe;
which, in common fenfe, can import nothing elfe than that they differed in opi-
nion, and therefore devolved their powers on the overfman, who accordingly pro-
nounced his decifion upon the exprefs recital of a difference in opinion; for fo
the decreet-arbitral bears; nor can the charger enter into the criticifm, that the
words, ' not precifely agreeing,' mean, ' that they did not differ.'

The minutes, and whole, procedure,. thoughdbriefly ekprffed, do clearly fhow,
in the fjif place, That the two arbiters met, and, not agreeing in opinion, chofe
an overfman. - 2dly, That this overfman accepted,: and figqed his acceptance.
And, 3 dly, That the overfman, along with one of the arbiters, appointed a clerk to
the fubmiffion. And, la.lly, That he pronounced a dillind and full decreet-arbi-
tral on the feveral matters in difpute.; which, decreet-arbitral was favourable to
the fufpender, fo far from containing the leaft matter of complaint at his inflance.

The proceedings, in fhort, are fufficiently complete of themfelves, and .equire
noextrinfic evidence to fupport them. And, as to the obfervation, that the arbi.
ters do not appear to have accepted, How can this poffibly be maintained, when
they ailed under the fubmiflion, and even went the length of appointing an
overfman? An acceptance of a fubmiflion does not require to be minuted in any
precife form of words. It is enough if the proceedings ihow that the arbiters did
accept and ad.

Observed on the Bench, The decifion quoted from Dalrymple is not a 'good
one. Here, rex ipa loquitur, that the arbiters differed, fromtheir naming an
overfman.--Nor ought the circumitance of the minute naming the overfman, not
being properly, tefted, create a difficulty, where a formal decreet-arbitral followed
in confequence thereof. Decreets-arbitral ought not to be got the better of upon
critical forms, where they are fubftantially right; and there is full evidence here
that the prefent was a very modexate one.

Ta.E LORDs adhered; and, farther, decerned for the expence of the arrwers.

Aa. flay Campbdl. - Alt. Walter CampbelL Clerk, ait..

Fol. Dic. V., 3-* 36. Wallace, No 45. p. 119.

i780. 7tnuary 20. JAMES HERRIOT against JOHN WicTrr.
No 60o. .

THESE parties fubmitted all difputes -between them to James Ronaldfon. and The devolu-
tion to an 0-

John Scott as arbiters; with powers, in cafe of variance, to ele6t an overfinan. veriian muftbe figned by.
The arbiters differed in opinion, .and made choice of .RobeztvWight,. who -gave a the arbiters
ju4gment in favour-of Herxiot. beore wit-
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In a fufpenfion of this judgment, ' the Loans found, That the devolution to
the overfman, not being attefted by witneffes, in terms, of the ftatute I681, was
void and; ineffedual.'

Lord Ordinary, Alva. Ad. Luk, R. Dundas. Alt. Maclaurin. Clerk, rait.

Fol. Dic. V* 3- P* 36. Fac. Col. No. 102. p. 195.

Redudion of Decree-Arbitral.

1540. February rI. ThAMLTON against HAMILTON.

NA exception of iniquitie, nullitie, or uther quhatfamever, may be proponit or
alledgit contrare the executioun of an-decrete-arbitral lauchfullie gevin: Bot the
proponer thairof fould ufe and alledge the famin be way of adtioun gif he pleifis
for reduaion and retradatioun of the fid decrete.

.Balfour, (ABTERIS.) p. 415.
I Ig z II

.1541 JANET BLAK against ANDRO HAMILTOUN.

D)ECRETE-ARBITRAL beand gevin be the arbiteris chofin be baith the pairties
quhairby ather of the parties is heavilie and enormlie hurt in all his fabitance,
gudis, or geir, or, in the maft pairt thairof, the famin decrete is of nane avail and
may be reducit.

Balfour, (ARBITIUE.) p. 414.

t616. 7uly 2 A. against B.

In an a~tion of redua ion of a decreet-arbitral, the LoRDs found, That one or
two heads being ultra uires, the reft fhould fall. Item, in the fame caufe, the
LORDs refufed to admit the exception founded upon confent of party to be proven
by the Judge and witneffes infert.

Kerse, MS. (ARBITERS.)fol. 181.

1617. January 7. A. against B.

No 64. -THE LQRis found a fubmifflion null, becaufe it was fubfcribed only by one- no-
tar, it being about the heritable right of an acre of land; and, when the truth

No 6o.

No 61.

No 62.

No 63.
Some heads of
a decree-arbi-
tral being ul-
Ira 'uires, it
lell in toto.
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